Diagnostic accuracy of the immunocytochemical study of body fluids.
The diagnostic accuracy of the immunocytochemical characterization of body fluids was evaluated in 100 specimens (35 pleural, 40 peritoneal, 7 pericardial and 18 cerebrospinal [CSF] fluids) in comparison with routine morphologic examination. The immunochemical markers used for all specimens were common-leukocyte antigen, epithelial membrane antigen, epithelial keratin and desmin. Additional immunocytochemical studies for neurofilaments, glial fibrillary acidic protein, vimentin and melanoma-associated antigen were performed on the CSF specimens. The study confirmed the accuracy of the immunocytochemical characterization of cells in body fluids using a panel of immunocytochemical stains. These methods are recommended as an adjunct to improve the accuracy of the cytologic diagnosis of body fluids, especially in cases with diagnostically difficult morphologic features.